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Details of Visit:

Author: V man
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Wed 10 Sep 2008
Duration of Visit: 30
Amount Paid: 80
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: The Head Office
Website: http://www.thehead-office.co.uk
Phone: 01782744004

The Premises:

Excellent place clean tidy rear entrance as well as front.

The Lady:

Atractive blond nice ass and tits 

The Story:

Libby entered the room in matching lingere consisting of tiny thong, I was dressed in thong and
panties she commented on how this turned her on and rubbed my cock through the panties a great
start. Libby then gave me a quick rub down ticklingmy ball as she went.She removed her bra to
reavel her pet breast and semi erect nipples she looked me in the eye and said it is about time i
sucked your cock with a cheeky comment about leaving lipstick on it. She offered OWO for ?10
extra which i agreed too and she sucked my now hard cock liked my balls and ran her tongue up
and down and around my purple helmet great eye contact all the time SUPERB!!! Libby now asked
me to go on all fours and whispered in my ear she wanted to fuck my ass i agreed.(?20 extra for
this), she had a small vibrator which she gently eased in my ass talking filthy all the time about how
it turned her on and that she would love me to fuck her arse if i wanted i declined on this occasion.
she then flipped me onto my back and continued fucking my ass only now she was sucking my cock
again as always keeping great eye contact. She now wanted her pussy licked and as i had paid for
2 extras offered this service free she is fully shaven and tasted sweet and was responsive. I wanted
to shag this bird now so on with the mac and althogh she offered several positions i went for mish
so i could suck her nipples and look her in the eyes she was wet, warm and tight and appeared to
enjoy herself, i would have loved CIM but this was not offered(maybe next time) so torn between
shooting while inside her pussy(mac on obviosly) and being wanked over her tits i went for the wank
and shot by hot cream over her pert breasts FANTASTIC. Libby gently rubbed the tip of my cock
until there was no more cum left and happily said she really enjoyed things and that next time i
should fuck her arse i just might do that. Libby is a great WG and offers plenty of services she is
very clean and gives GFE. 
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